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Effect of Nutritional Status on Carcass Traits 

Recent research indicates that variations in nutritional status prior to entering the feedlot may have 
as much or more effect on performance and carcass characteristics as the nutritional management 
of the cattle while in the feedlot.1,2 This research suggests that marbling development begins early in 
a calves’ life and doesn’t occur just in the feedlot.  The type of diet (grain vs forage) may affect 
marbling.  High grain (starch) diets appear to result in greater marbling deposition.  Two recent 
University of Illinois studies have looked at the impact of early weaning, creep feeding (grain vs fiber 
based) and dietary starch levels fed during a feedlot growing period on carcass quality and marbling 
deposition. 
 
Effects of Weaning Age, Creep Feeding, and Type of Creep on Steer Performance & Carcass Traits: 
Recently published Illinois research evaluated the effects of weaning age, creep feeding, and type of 
creep on the performance and carcass characteristics of feedlot steers.3  In this study, 168 spring-
born Angus x Simmental steers were assigned to four different treatments: early weaned and 
program-fed a high concentrate diet, normal weaned and fed a grain-based creep, early weaned and 
fed a fiber-based creep, and normal weaned with no creep (control).  The calves were weaned at 
either 63 or 189 days of age.  The early weaned steers were program-fed a high-concentrate diet 
(71% whole shield corn) to gain the same as steers on the two creep-fed treatments from the time of 
early weaning until normal weaning.  The major ingredients in the grain-based creep were corn 
(26%), soybean hulls (30%) and wheat midds (20%), whereas, the major ingredients in the fiber-
based creep were soybean hulls (50%) and wheat midds (32%).  Following weaning all calves were 
fed a high concentrate finishing diet (77% whole shelled corn).  Ultrasound was used to determine 
backfat and predict harvest dates.  A target backfat of 0.43 inches was used to sort the steers into 
two groups.  Steers were then harvested at 323 or 349 days on trial (days from early weaning to 
harvest). 
 
During the finishing phase of this study, no differences in performance between early weaned and 
normal weaned creep fed steers were observed.  For the overall duration of the study, control steers 
gained less per day (2.82 vs 3.08 lb/day) and required 12 more days to reach harvest than the other 
three treatments.  The early weaned steers had greater marbling scores, a greater percentage of 
steers grading Average Choice or greater (72.5 vs 39.3%), and a greater percentage of steers 
grading Low Prime or greater (12.5 vs 2.5%) than creep fed steers.  There were no differences in 
marbling or carcass quality between the two creep fed groups.  This result is in contrast with 
previous Illinois research that showed that creep feed energy source could affect carcass quality 
even when gains were similar while calves were on creep feed.4,5 In this earlier study, nursing 
crossbred steers were creep fed either cracked corn or ground soybean hulls for 113 days prior to 
weaning and then fed common diets during a 77 day growing period and 167 day finishing period.  
During the combined growing/finishing period, source of creep feed did not affect performance.   
However, calves that were creep fed corn produced carcasses with higher marbling scores resulting 
in higher quality grades.  Perhaps, no differences in carcass quality were observed between steers 
creep-fed either grain-based or fiber-based feeds in the most recent study because the grain-based 
creep feed did not contain enough starch to initiate marbling (contained 26% corn). 
 
In summary, these researchers concluded that program-feeding early-weaned steers high-
concentrate diets improved carcass quality and marbling deposition compared with creep fed steers.  
Presumably, this occurred because the early weaned steers were fed high starch diets early in life.  
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No differences in carcass quality were observed between creep treatments possibly because the 
grain based creep contained insufficient starch.  The control steers produced carcasses of less 
value than the other treatments (primarily due to 38 lb lighter carcasses).  
 
Effect of Level of Starch in Growing Period on Performance and Carcass Traits of Feedlot Steers: 
Additional Illinois research recently determined the effect of level of starch during a growing period 
on feedlot performance and carcass traits.6  In this study, 200 Simmental x Angus steers were early 
weaned at 65 days of age and after a 57 day adaptation period, randomly assigned to one of four 
diets during a 105 day growing period.  These diets were 1) High Starch (71% corn and 0% soy 
hulls), 2) Intermediate Starch (47% corn and 23% soy hulls), 3) Low Starch (23% corn and 47% soy 
hulls), and 4) No Starch (0% corn and 71% soy hulls).  These diets were equal in protein content 
with hay, soybean meal and mineral making up the remainder of the diet.  After the growing period, 
all steers were fed a common finishing diet (83% corn, 10% hay and 4% soybean meal) for 172 
days.  After 105 days on feed, marbling, back fat thickness, and ribeye area were measured using 
ultrasound. The steers were slaughtered at 399 days of age and carcass data was collected. 
 
During the growing period, average daily gain and efficiency (gain/feed ratio) decreased linearly as 
the amount of fiber fed increased.  Ultrasonic measurements of marbling, back fat thickness, and 
ribeye area also linearly decreased as dietary fiber levels increased.  During the finishing period, 
average daily gain and dry matter intake increased linearly as the amount of fiber fed previously 
increased (compensatory response).  Over the overall growing/finishing period, no differences in 
performance were observed.  In addition, no differences in carcass characteristics at harvest were 
reported.  These researchers concluded that feeding higher levels of starch during the growing 
period increased marbling (measured by ultrasound) but differing rates of gain during the finishing 
period may have reduced these marbling differences at harvest.   
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